2013 Price of Freedom Gala

Express Scripts was a proud sponsor of the 3rd annual Price of Freedom Gala held on January 26, benefiting the Joshua Chamberlain Society (JCS). The Joshua Chamberlain Society is a St. Louis based charity that provides aid to severely wounded military service members and the families of local veterans who have paid the ultimate sacrifice for our country.

The Price of Freedom Gala is a military inspired evening at a Marine Mess Night. The evening honors current JCS heroes while raising funds that will allow them to support additional heroes. This year’s event honored heroes included: CPL Tyler Huffman, CPL Justin McLoud, LCPL Erik R. Heldt, SFC Cory Remsburg, SSG Joshua Eckhoff and CPL Todd Nicely.

Express Scripts employees in attendance included Ann Stroud, director, proposals; Andy Edwards, senior account executive, Sumner Charles, senior director, strategic relations, Mark Engel, vice president, marketing, Steve Kelly, senior project manager, IT, Ross Loomis, senior director, account management and their guests.

Charles stated, “It was rewarding to learn more about the Joshua Chamberlain Society, in addition to hearing about the harrowing stories and human sacrifices our service men and women have made in support of protecting our freedom. I feel gratified to work for a company who helps directly contribute to the health and well-being of our soldiers and service-people and in playing a vital role to improving their health outcomes.”

Learn more at http://www.priceoffreedomgala.org/ or http://www.chamberlainsociety.org/.